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Abstract

Thepresentarticle focusesononeof themarginalized
social groups in our country – young homeless
people – placing their social statuswithin the context
of the risk of permanent disintegration of a social
group vulnerable to intergenerational poverty. In
relation to this, the article includes the concept of
the underclass and ponders its various connotations.
It describes contemporary phenomena which pose
an ever greater risk for young people, and focuses
primarilyonthetransitionintotheworldofemployment
and the inclusion into the health care system. For
purposes of illustration it relies on two studies of
homelessness conducted heretofore, “Homelessness
in Ljubljana”/»Brezdomstvo v Ljubljani« (Dekleva
andRazpotnik,2007)and“Homelessness,health,and
access to health care services”/»Brezdomstvo, zdravje
in dostopnost zdravstvenih storitev« (Razpotnik and
Dekleva, 2009). The results reveal a trend, whereby
young homeless individuals have on average a lower
level of education even when compared to the larger
category of homeless people, and none of the young
homelessindividualstakingpartinthestudy(2009)had
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been permanently employed at the time the studywas
conducted.Anothersalientissueisalsothehighrateof
expulsionfromschool–homelessyouthsaremorethan
twiceaslikelytohavebeenexpelledfromschoolasthe
entiresamplegroupofhomelessindividuals.Forthese
reasonshomeless youths inSloveniafit the conceptof
“statuszer0youth”.

Key words: youngpeople,thehomeless,post-modernity,
employment, health, revolving door effect, underclass,
statuszer0youth,intergenerationalpoverty,risk.

Introduction and purpose

Homelessnessasawidespreadandvisiblephenomenonafflicting
adiversegroupofpeopleisrelativelynewinSlovenia.Agrowing
number of disparate individuals, including an increasing number
of young people, find themselves in conditions of extreme social
exclusion. Thus far the subject of youth homelessness has not
receivedmuchattentioninSlovenianorhastherebeenathorough
analysis of the issue, the only exceptions being a few articles
authoredbyLeskošek(2002)andRazpotnik(2007).InthisarticleI
willexaminetheissueofyouthhomelessnessfromtwoperspectives
– the transition into theworldofemploymentand thehealthcare
system.Iwillclarifyandelucidatetherelationofthetwoaspectsof
youthhomelessness.

Judgingbydifferentpublic responses it seems thatpeoplefind
it difficult to understand how even young individuals can wind
uphomelessandat themercyof the streets.Whileexploring this
issue,Ifrequentlyencounteredresponsesfrommembersofvarious
segmentsof thepublicexpressinga lackofsympathyfor the fact
that there areyoungpeople living in the street.The intensity and
frequency of such responses are also themain incentives for this
article, which attempts to unveil the background of the issue of
youthhomelessnesswithaparticularfocusonthetransitionintothe
worldofemploymentandtheissuesofhealthandinclusionintothe
healthcaresystem.
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Alackofunderstandingofhowyoungpeoplecanfindthemselves
living in the street can also be discerned among experts in the
professional community. This incomprehension and bewilderment
aremostfrequentlyrelatedtotheassumptionthatyoungindividuals
shouldnotdependoncharity,fortheyareingoodhealthbecauseof
theiryouthandcouldthereforeparticipateactivelyandproductively
insociety.Twosuppositionsheldbythepublicunderpinthisnotion.
The first is the supposition that homeless people, who live in the
streetsandarevisibleandexposedtothepublic,shouldbeviewed
throughthediscourseofmercy.Whetherornot theyaredeserving
ofcharityfrompassers-byisassumedtobeclearlydiscerniblefrom
theirappearance.Anindividual’sappearanceofstrengthandvitality
shouldindicatewhetherthatindividualdeservescharity.Anobvious
problemwithsuchanargument is that the fullextentofeffectsof
social exclusion on an individual need not always be visible to a
observer.Furthermore,thepublic’sjudgementofwhoisdeservingof
charityisinformedbyunexamineddiscourses,whichusuallyreflect
traditionalbeliefsaboutthestatusesofvarioussocialgroupsrather
thanthecontemporaryempiricalreality.Atthispointwecouldalso
delveintoadiscussiononthemeaningandmeritsofthediscourseof
mercy,however,wewillleavethatoffforamoreappropriatetime.
Thesecondassumptionunderlyinganunsympatheticattitudetowards
youth homelessness is that young people cannot experience social
exclusion presumably because of their youth, which affords them
physical strength and vitality. Public responses reveal a suspicion
that these young people aremerely pretending to be helpless and
are in fact impostors as opposed to those who are traditionally
believedtobe‘deserving’ofcharity(theold,thesick,thedisabled
orchildren).Furthermore,publicdiscoursefrequentlyportraysthem
as folk devils who, although faced with legitimate troubles, are
assumedtodealwiththeirproblemsinsociallyunacceptableways
(retreatingintoinertiaoraddiction,whichleadstohealthproblems
andsocialramifications).Thisattitudemakesallthemorepertinent
Cohen’s assertion that: ‘Moremoral panicswill be generated and
other,asyetnameless,folkdevilswillbecreated.Thisisnotbecause
suchdevelopmentshaveaninexorableinnerlogic,butbecauseour
societyaspresentlystructuredwillcontinuetogenerateproblemsfor
some of itsmembers – likeworking class adolescents – and then
condemnwhateversolutionsthesegroupsfind’(Cohen,1973).
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Rather than only focusing on individuals, the public (and
especiallytheprofessionalfield)shouldanalyseandcriticisesocial,
youth,employment,housing,andhealthcarepoliciesinthecountry,
allofwhich frameanddelineatepossibilities foryoungpeople to
successfullyenteradulthood.Indeed,alackofsympathyforthefact
thatyoungpeoplemayplungedintohomelessnessbecauseoftheir
socialexclusionpermeateseventhepoliticalclimate,inwhichthis
issueiscurrentlybeingoverlooked.

Because the attitude towards youth homelessness is conditioned
andinformedbyunfoundedassumptionslackinganybasisinempirical
reality,thisarticleattemptstodiscussexistingtrendsanddiscourses,
and to present some illustrative data related to young people and
their exclusion from the labourmarket and the health care system.
Although these two areas are by nomeans the only critical ones –
the issueofhomelessness inevitablyentails thequestionofhousing
policy–theyareneverthelesscrucial,andareinfactkeyelementsof
theabovementionedpublicchargesagainsthomelessyoungpeople.
Thepurposeofthisarticleistopresentthechangedsocialconditions
andtoshedlightonhowtheseconditionsconstituteathreatevento
youngpeopleofextremesocialexclusionandhomelessness.

Postmodern blurring, pluralized 
underemployment and the underclass

In his Risk Society: Towards a New Modernity (1992) Beck
asserts that a new modernity has emerged beyond its classical
industrial design. Ifwe take the industrialmodernity as classical,
thentheperiodfollowingitshouldbeviewedasreflexivemodernity.
If during the last two decades we have considered the new
modernityasanewphenomenon,atonceauspiciousandhaunting,
it has nowadays become a thoroughly vetted subject, which the
humanitieshaveexaminedfromeverypossibleangle,butonewhich
hasnotleadtoanendofhistoryortoaliberation,buthasregularly
broughtaboutnewchallengesstemmingfromuncertainty.Thelast
two decades have also witnessed the emergence of new dividing
linesandanoftentimesbarelyperceptibleriseofnewsocialgroups
basedontheprivilegeofaccesstoimportantresources,thelevelof
socialpowertheyexert,andthecapacityforconfrontingrisks.
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Regardless of the fact that the newmodernity is nowadays no
longernovel,wearestillwitnessingan‘interminglingofcontinuity
and discontinuity’ (Beck, 1992), whereby the industrial society
carries within itself the causes for discontinuity – it destabilises
itselfthroughitsestablishment.Continuitythusbecomesthecause
ofdiscontinuity.Theconceptoftheindustrialsocietyrestsuponthe
contradictionbetweentheuniversalprinciplesofmodernitysuchas
civilrightsandequalityontheonehandand,ontheotherhand,the
exclusivestructureofitsinstitutions,inwhichtheseprinciplescan
onlypartiallyberealised.

Inindustrialsociety,sociallifewasbasedonthenuclearfamily,
which became normative and standardized. On the other hand,
the nuclear family was based on what Beck refers to as ‘feudal’
sex roles,whichbegan tobreakdownasmodernisationprocesses
suchastheinclusionofwomenintheworkprocess,theincreasing
divorcerate,andsoon,continued.Thisleadtoashiftintherelation
between production and reproduction, and a destabilisation of
otherprocesseswhichhadreliedonthe‘industrial‘traditionofthe
nuclearfamily’:marriage,parenthood,sexuality,love,’(Beck,1992)
intimacy (Giddens, 2000), as well as growing up and transitions
betweenstatuses.

In urban industrialised societies, which are characterized by a
complexdivisionoflabour,thegapbetweentherichandthepooris
steadilyincreasing.Thosewhoareatthetopofthesocialhierarchy
can acquire privileges and power as well as a disproportionate
share of social wealth. According to Bradley (2003), these new
social hierarchies may be based on military conquest, property
ownership, occupation, familial or ethnic background, religious
affiliation,educationalqualifications,gender,andage.Shebelieves
that in contemporary societies, hierarchies rest upon a complex
mixtureofmanyofthesefactors.Becktooassertsthatthe‘system
ofcoordinatesinwhichlifeandthinkingarefastenedinindustrial
modernity– theaxesofgender, familyandoccupation, thebelief
in science and progress – begins to shake, and a new twilight of
opportunities andhazardscomes intoexistence’ (Beck,15).What
exactly are these new opportunities and new hazards for the
particular socialgroupofyoungpeople,or, toput itanotherway,
towhomdothesenewconditionsrepresentanopportunity,andto
whomdotheyrepresentahazard?
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We can say that young people comprise a social group which
has gained a lot from the current welfare state. It has received
improvedandfairerformsofeducation, thepossibilityofpermanent
employment after schooling, social security and health insurance,
a legal safetynet,andnumerous institutionsdevoted todealingwith
theproblemsyoungpeopleface(Mizen,2004,ascitedinUle,2008).
However,duringthelasttwodecades,thesituationforyoungpeople
has changed dramatically in our society. For a small portion of the
group the changes have opened the doors to professional success,
career opportunities, and a standard of living which had heretofore
been beyond conception. But for the majority of young people the
changesdescribedbyBeck(1992)andGiddens(2000)haveresulted
inaprolongeddependenceonparents,anincreaseinlivingexpenses
andastrongsenseofuncertainty,evenanxiousnessaboutthefuture.A
growingnumberofyoung individualsare facedwith theuncertainty
offixed-termemployment,aprolongeddependenceontheimmediate
family, greater demands in the educational and work processes, the
institutionalisationof lower income,diminishingstateassistanceand
a drastic increase in expenses for maintaining at least some degree
ofindependence,nottomentionthedifficultiestheyfaceintermsof
housingandensuringasafeandstablelivingenvironment.Ule(2008)
interpretsthegrowingnumberofyoungpeopleintertiaryeducationas
theresultof feweropportunitiesofferedby the labourmarket, rather
than greater opportunities for further education. On the other hand,
youngpeoplefromthemiddleandupperclasseshaveprofitedthemost
fromtherisingdemandforaqualifiedworkforceinthelabourmarket.
Ifinthepast,unqualifiedworkerswerestillabletofindwork,today’s
restructured andmarket oriented economy demandsmainlyworkers
whoposseshigherqualifications.Thusinoursociety,twogroupsare
emerging,thesocalled‘winners’,i.e.youngindividualswhocantake
fulladvantageofthepossibilitiesaffordedbymodernsocietyandits
technological advancements, and the ‘losers’, i.e. young individuals
who become lost in these social processes because they lack the
resourcesandsupportnecessaryforsuccessinourcompetitivesociety.

IfUle (2008) sees the ‘winners’ as constitutingaminority and
thosetowhomrisksposeathreatratherthanachallengeasbeing
in themajority, thenwecanadd to thisasmall fractionofyoung
individualswhosuccumbtotheweightofrisksandplummettothe
marginswhereaccessisoutofreach.
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In order to better understand the shifting nature of the labour
market and employment it must be pointed out that the mid-70s
mark the onset of long-term trends of economic recession – the
endofeconomicgrowthaswellastheideaofinfinitegrowth.This
shiftwas accompanied by the arrival to the labourmarket of the
off-springofthebabyboomgeneration,whichtriggeredtheriseof
unemployment, particularly among young people.Bradley (2003)
likewise establishes that in the last two decades young people
have become particularly vulnerable to recession and long-term
unemployment.Theybearadisproportionateshareoftheweightof
unemployment,andinmanycountriesrepresentonethirdoreven
a larger share of all unemployed persons. Based on his study of
unemploymentandtheriskofsocialexclusionamongyoungpeople
in six European countries, Keiselbach (2003) establishes that the
rate of youth unemployment is considerably higher than the total
unemployment rates in all countries except one. In recent years,
the unemployment trend has coincidedwith the flexibilization of
employment,whichhasgeneratednewuncertaintiesandadditional
difficulties for young people entering the world of employment.
Flexibilization of labour also entails a flexibilization of working
hours and the workplace, which in turn leads to a blurring of
the boundary between work and non-work. The previous legal
and social premises of labour and the employment system are
fading away, or, as Beck puts it, ‘are modernized away’. Mass
unemploymenthasbeenintegratedintotheemploymentsystemin
theformof‘pluralizedunderemployment’,withallthehazardsand
opportunitiessuchconditionsentail.

AccordingtotheStatisticalOfficeof theRepublicofSlovenia,
41,7% of all unemployed persons, who make up 6,7% of the
activepopulationaged15andabove,haveonlyaprimary school
educationorhavenotfinishedprimary school.Foryoungpeople,
thetransitionintotheworldofemploymentiscloselyrelatedtothe
acquisitionofaneducation.Adolescentswhodropoutoftheschool
system before obtaining an education have significantly more
difficultiesthantheirpeerswhohavefinishedschoolwhensearching
for employmentwhichwillprovide themwitheconomic security.
Usually theyoccupypositions that require less skill andpay less.
Theycommonlyexperiencemoredifficultieswhenadaptingtothe
worksphereandthesocialsystem(Ule,2008).Ulealsoreportson
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theyouthunemploymentrate,whichpeakedatthebeginningofthe
1990swith24,2%.Inthesecondhalfofthe1990s,theratebegan
todropandthedeclinecontinuedaftertheyear2000,however,the
current economic crisis again threatens to efface the possibilities
youngpeoplehaveandincreasestheriskofunemployment.

Iwill include into the following discussion the concept of the
underclass.Agrowingnumberofresearchesfromaroundtheworld
assert thatmore andmore young people are being systematically
relegated to the edges of conventional and legitimate pathways
into adulthood (Wilkinson, 1995; Williamson, 1993, as cited in
Williamson, 2003).Although there is no evidence of a complete
dissociation from societal opportunities, a large number of
individualshavenoaccesstomanyvitalresources.Theunderclass
maybedefined as individualswhomovebetweenunemployment
anduncertainpart-timeworkandaretrappedinalow-incomecycle,
fromwhichtheyhavefewchancesofescaping(Williamson,2003).

The debate surrounding the underclass has a long history and
is currently being inflamed in the English speakingworld (Great
Britain)bythe“NewRight”,agroupofconservativeauthors,which
seekstoexposeindividualcharacteristicsoftheso-calledhopeless
membersofsocietyinordertoemphasizeindividualresponsibility,
i.e. blame these individuals for their marginalized status in
society, thereby absolving the community and the state from the
responsibilityofhavingtofindpoliticalsolutionstotheseproblems.
Such rhetoric blames the poor for their poverty, the unemployed
for their unemployment and the homeless for their homelessness,
dismisses theneedforsocial interventionanddeniesassistance to
afflicted groups and individuals. Furthermore, it instigates moral
panicandincitesfearofthepoorandexcluded,whileobfuscating
therealcausesofpovertyandtheplightofthepoor(Ule,2008).

Underlyingthisideologyisthemonetarylogicofreducingspending
andwinningshort-termpoliticalpoints,however,suchpoliciesincrease
financialcostsandexacerbatessocialrepercussionsin thelongterm
by relegating the ‘problematic’ elements of society to themargins,
away from the ‘moral majority’, instead of tackling the structural
causesofpoverty.Theunderclasshasinthepastbeenreferredtoasa
‘residuum’(Stedman,Jones,1971;inWilliamson,2003),acultureof
poverty(Lewis,1966),ora“savage”classofpeoplewhollyorpartly
connectedtocriminalactivities(Booth,Thompson,&Yeo,1973,as
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citedinWilliamson,2003).Fromastructuralperspective,itisaclass
of people who are trapped in a cycle of impoverishment sustained
from generation to generation, unstable employment and social
disorder.Jones(2003),forinstance,placesthelong-termunemployed,
unskilledworkerswithoutpermanentemploymentandsinglemothers
in this category, while Baldwin, Coles and Mitchel (2003) also
includetheyoungdisabledandyoungpeopleleavingresidentialcare
institutions. However, there is no professional consensus that these
groupsreallyshareenoughsimilaritiestojustifysystematicgrouping
intoacategoryof‘class’,giventhefactthatthediscourseconcerning
theunderclassischaracterizedbyalack,orevencompleteabsenceof
‘classconsciousness’,whichwasaprominentfeatureoftheworking
class. The underclass is in fact a diffuse category, with which no
individualidentifies,asistypicalfortheindividualizedandpluralized
natureofmodernsocieties.Thisfitsinwiththecontemporaryviewon
identity.Bradley(2003)speakshereofafragmentation,meaningthat
categoriessuchasthecategoryofclassnowadaysintersectwithother
aspectsofinequality,suchasage,ethnicity,gender,andsoon,thereby
formingamultitudeofoverlappinggroups.

Thereareconsiderableproblemswithconsideringtheunderclass
to be a ‘solid’ category, since it does not consist of individuals
sharingacommonculture,butinfactincludesadiversepopulation
andvariousphenomena.Amoreappropriateconceptisthenotionof
theunderclassasa‘fluid’category,i.e.onewithunfixedboundaries.

Williamson (2003) points out that young members of the
underclass, who lose direction during the period of transition
into adulthood and fall through the safety net on their path from
educationtooccupation,arearelativelynewphenomenoninBritish
society.Aslightlymoreconsistent,yetstilldiffusecategorywithin
theconceptof theunderclassiswhat isreferredtobyWilliamson
(2003) as ‘status zer0 youth’. In Great Britain the term is used
to refer to young people who are ‘not in education, training, or
employment’ (Williamson, 70). It is a status which appears to
foreshadowafutureofeconomicdisadvantage.Wemightsaythat
statuszer0isaninauspiciousdesignationfortheunderclass,since
itispreciselythepermanentexclusionfromthelabourmarketthat
isthecentralfeaturecharacterizingthemembersoftheunderclass.

Running along similar lines is also the definition of social
exclusionpennedbyKronauer(1998)andsummedupandproposed
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byKeiselbach(2003).Thedefinition is related to thecontextof the
currentemploymentcrisis,whichseverelyaffectsunqualifiedworkers
in particular. According to the author, the growing unemployment
rate eventually becomes permanent reality for certain individuals,
whichresultsinagrowingnumberofpeoplewhoareunabletolive
accordingtoexistingsocialstandardsofmaterialandsocialprosperity.
Thenewfeaturesofthecycleofunemploymentandpovertycallfor
a terminology which will expand the present focus on exclusively
monetaryaspects(associatedwiththeterm‘poverty’)toincludenon-
financialaspectsaswell.Keiselbach,therefore,introducesadefinition
ofsocialexclusionwhichrecognizes thephenomenonasadynamic
and multidimensional process which includes social and economic
aspects of living as well as subjective experiences and objective
situations,anddependsontheaccesstopersonalandsocialresources.

Williamson (2003) relates young members of the underclass
with commitment to short-term goals and a preference for short-
termplanning,aconstantpreoccupationwithfinancialmatters, anda
shifting dependency on financial assistance, occasional employment
and–particularlywhen they receivenofinancialaid fromparentsor
thestate–occasionalpettycrime,withsomeindividualscontinuingon
that path tomore calculated and organized criminal acts.A common
characteristicamongtheyouthisalsoastarkdisillusionandadismissive
attitudetowardseducationalandtrainingschemesavailabletounskilled
youngpeople.Frequentlytheyfaceuncertaintywithregardtohousing
andaccommodationforanumberofreasons(leavingaresidentialcare
institution,unstable relationswith the family, inadequate resources, a
lackofvisionandgoals,etc.).Focusingonthisgroupofyoungpeople,
Roberts (1981, as cited inWilliamson, 2003) speaks of the so called
revolving door effect, definingitasunsuccessfultransitionsfromone
formofassistancetoanother,i.e.fromunemploymentandprofessional
training schemes to short-term occupation and attempts to obtain
resourcesbyother,oftentimesillicitmeans.Youngpeoplespinaround
in these vicious circles, trying to find alternative means to support
themselves, however, such continuous shifting from one state to the
other clearly points to an inefficacy of state-run forms of assistance
and training,which in effect do not provide anymeans for progress.
Theconceptoftherevolvingdooreffectshoulddrawtheattentionof
expertsandpolicymakerstotheinadequacyofsocialandcivilsystems
instatedtotackleissuesrelatedtoamarginalizedgroupofpeople.
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Foryoungunemployedpersonsfacingthethreatofsocialexclusion,
themainobstacleistheirlowlevelofqualification(Keiselbach,2003).
Unemploymentisthecentralriskfactorforyoungpeople,whichcan
jeopardizethewholeprocessofsocialintegrationinthelongterm.In
Slovenia,aswellasinothercountries,moreandmoreyoungpeople
fromdisadvantagedfamiliesandpoorenvironmentsperformbadlyin
schoolwhencomparedwith thosefromwellsituatedfamilies(Ule,
2008). Considering the reasons for this discrepancy, it should be
pointedoutthatthereisnoconclusiveevidenceofarelationbetween
poverty and diminished capacities for learning or a low level of
intelligence.Thetermstatuszer0isnotasentrenchedinourcountry
asitiselsewhere,however,wedospeakofdrop-outs,i.e.thosewho
dropoutoftheeducationalsystem.Uledefinesmembersofthisgroup
asyoungpeoplewhodropoutofschoolbeforecompletingitandfail
to enrol in adifferent schoolor someother educational institution.
In Slovenia, drop-outs comprise approximately 15% of students,
which issimilar to ItalyandGermany(Eurostat,2005),although it
isdifficult tomakecomparisonsdue to thedifferencesbetweenthe
respectiveeducationalsystems(Walther,2006).Ulerecognizes that
droppingout of schoolhasdire consequences for the individual as
wellassociety,andgroupstheconsequencesintoindividual,social,
health-related, educational and economic repercussions. Exclusion
from the educational system, which is frequently accompanied by
an exclusion from other spheres,may in certain cases also lead to
homelessness.Denyingthisissueanddismissingsocialresponsibility
and rejecting serious efforts to combat the problem (implementing
preventive and remedialmeasures) can result in homelessness and
socialexclusionbecomingchronicandcanincreasetheriskoflong-
termintergenerationalperpetuationofextremeexclusion.

Keiselbach(2003)relatesyouthunemploymentwithhealthissues.
HiscomparativeanalysisofsixEuropeancountriesrevealsthathealth
risks are much higher for young unemployed persons as opposed
to their employed counterparts. These risks pertain in particular
to deteriorating mental health and psycho-social issues, increased
vulnerability, a sense of inferiority, depression and a diminished
confidence,aswellasageneraldissatisfactionwithone’slife.Rapuš
Pavel(2005)hasresearchedsimilarissuesinSlovenia.Thegroupisalso
characterizedbyan increasedriskofsuicidalbehaviour (Keiselbach,
2003).Compoundingthesituationevenfurtheristhelackofsupportive
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socialties,whichusuallystemfromtheworkingenvironmentandcan
ameliorate the experience of long-term unemployment.The issue of
healthisdiscussedmorethoroughlyinthefollowingchapter.

Homelessness, health, dual diagnoses and 
access to services1

In recent decades, the issue of homelessness has changed on
aworldwidescale.The imageofahomelessadultmanno longer
holdstrue,fortheissuehasspreadtoincludepreviouslyunaffected
segments of the population with more complex needs in terms
of health and other areas (Turnbull, Muckle & Masters, 2007).
Researcherspredictthattheissuewillcontinuetospreadandinclude
an ever more heterogeneous group of individuals, especially in
lightofthecurrentfinancialcrisisandthe(un)successfulmeasures
proposed to grapple with it, which obviously acknowledge the
primacy of economic imperatives over the social wellbeing and
healthofcitizens.

Homelessnessisalsotheresultofsocialanddemographicchanges
takingplaceinthelasttwodecades,increasingrisksandtheprocess
of individualization, which may be viewed as the result of weak
anddissolvingsocialnetworks,whichmightcompensateforalack
ofother resourcesandwould representanadequate levelof social
securityagainstexclusion.Akeyrole in theriseandheterogeneity
of the issue of homelessness is played by the changing function
and imageof the family, the riseof single-parent families and the
changingpatternsofchildemancipation.Crucialtothisissueisalso
the interaction between cultural and demographic changes on the
onehand,andthehousingmarketontheother.Runningparallelto
risingnumbersofnuclearandsingle-parentfamiliesaswellassingle
adults is the increasing demand for smaller residences; however,
the housing market cannot accommodate this trend. The result
is a shortageof residences and a rise in rent costs. InEurope, the
economiccrunchisaccompaniedbylong-termtrendsofdiminishing
stateassistance,whichintensifypreciselyduringcriticaltimes.This
1Asegmentofthischapterhasbeenpublishedinastudyreportentitled»Brezdomstvo,
zdravjeindostopnostzdravstvenihstoritev«(Homelessnes,HealthandAccesstoHealth
CareServices)byRazpotnikandDekleva(2009).
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issueisatthecentreofattentioninSloveniaaswell.Inthisregard,
the people most affected are certainly young people, who do not
belongtosocialgroupsconsideredtobeaprioritybysocialpolicies.
Relatedtothisisthecurrentideology,whichplacesmoreandmore
responsibilities squarely on the family. This becomes problematic
whenitappliestovulnerablefamilieswithfewresourcesandlittle
socialpower,whichareunable toguarantee sufficient supportand
security for each member. Therefore, such policies implemented
during crises turn out to be detrimental and counterproductive,
for they result in intergenerational perpetuation of extreme social
exclusion(seediscussionoftheunderclassinthepreviouschapter).

Let us now look at the issue of homeless in terms of health.
Homelessness is most commonly associated with mental health
issues, with some researches contending that those suffering from
mentalhealthproblemsmakeup80-95%ofthehomelesspopulation.
Othersbelieve this share tobebetween10and60% (countingprior
hospitalisationsandtreatments inpsychiatric institutions),withupto
70%of the population suffering from substance abuse (Scott, 1993;
Savageetal.,2006).Itiswidelybelievedthatthereasonforthehigh
instanceofmentalhealthproblemsamongthehomelessisthecollapse
of institutionswhich provided long-term accommodation for people
withmentalproblemsonlyafewdecadesago.CraigandTimms(1992)
believethattherootoftheproblemistoocomplextobereducedsimply
to the deinstitutionalization or breakdown of asylums. According
to them, the widening extent of mental health problems among the
homelesscanalsobeattributedtoevershorterandmoreintensiveforms
oftreatment,evenincasesofsevereandcomplexmentalproblems–in
otherwords,todiminishingexpendituresonmattersofpublichealth.
Theneedforlong-termtreatmentandsubsequentsocialrehabilitation
thusremainsunfulfilled,whilehomelesspatientssufferingfrommental
problemsand requiring long-term treatment and constant social care
are perceived as taking up space in the already overcrowded health
care system,an issueas topical inSloveniaas it iselsewhere.Craig
and Timms (1992) also expose the lack of efficient services in the
field as another reason for the difficulties homeless individualswith
mental health issues facewith regard to access tomedical services.
Melvin(2004)likewisedeterminesthateffectiveservicesinthefield
areviewedbymanyexpertsasthemostsuccessfulwaytoengageand
includethiscommonlysecludedsegmentofserviceusers.
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Studiesfrequentlyconnecthomelessnesstoriskfactorssuchas
child-abuse(Mounier&Andujo,2003)ordysfunctional(vulnerable,
marginalized, facing several problems) families (Tyler, Cauce,
&Whitbeck,2004). InScotland, for instance,a thirdofhomeless
youngpeoplehadbeenplacedinfosterhomesorcare institutions
(Jones,2003).Amongthehomelessyoungpeople,thehighrateof
substanceabuseandaddictionalsoincreasestheriskofunprotected
sex,whichinturnincreasestheriskofHIVinfections(Belletal.,
2003). Related to this is also the issue of prostitution (Gwadz et
al., 2004),which frequently becomes a last resort for endangered
homeless addicts to acquiremoney.Whitbeck et al. (2004) relate
theissueofhomelessnesstoaffiliationwithsubcultures(basedon
ethnicity, culture, sexual orientation, and so on). The differences
stem from unequal statuses of different social groups in different
societies and are related to obstacles in accessing vital social
resources as well as to the discrimination different subcultures
face within the system. The consequences of these systemic
obstaclesandunequalopportunitiesforaccesscommonlyappearas
psychologicalpeculiaritiesofanindividual,whichpreventhim/her
from establishing long-term, satisfactory social relationships, and
indirectlyinone’slifestyle,whichincreasessocialandhealthrisks
andexacerbatesaccesstoservices,employmentandotherresources.

Turnbull, Muckle and Masters (2007) have found that in spite
ofahigherrateofvarioushealthissueshomelessindividualsrarely
availthemselvesofmedicalservicesorbelievetheretobealackof
availableeffective services.Theperceived lackof suitable services
is reflected by the fact that homeless people rarely visit medical
institutions, therefore, theirhealthproblemsaccumulateandremain
untreatedandsubsequentlybecomehardertocure.Alackofaccessible
medicaltreatmentisalsoreflectedinthefactthatemergencyservices
are commonly the only formofmedical attentionhomeless people
receive (Savage et al. 2006). This means that for various reasons
homeless people receivemedical treatment only when their health
deterioratestothepointwheretheyareeitherbroughtinbyothersor
seek urgent care themselves. Specialized literatureworldwide calls
forareformofthehealthcaresysteminordertoadjustittotheneeds
ofthemostvulnerableandexcludedsegmentsofthepopulationwith
littleornoaccesstohealthcareservices.Incertainpartsoftheworld,
this requirement ismet by proactive community services available
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to the homeless and the excluded, whereby professionals take to
thefieldandapproach theafflicted in theirenvironment, insteadof
waitingforthemtomakethefirststep.Theseservicesmustbebased
onindividualized,integratedandindiscriminatingpractices.

Changingsocialconditionseffectchangesinthestructureofthe
homelesspopulation,whichalsoalterthecharacteristicsandneeds
ofthegroup.Inthisrespect,itisimportanttotakeintoaccountthe
agestructureof thehomelesspopulation,because theneedsof the
young are completely different from the needs of the elderly, the
discrepancyresultingfromdifferentlevelsofphysicalhealthaswell
as fromdifferent sociological featuresofeachgeneration.Surveys
(conductedintheUSA)basedonthecomparisonofhealthstatuses
andunfulfilledmedicalneedsbetweenagroupofyoungandagroup
of old homeless people (Garibaldi, Conde-Martel and O’Toole,
2005) found that the elderly place the need for medical attention
muchhigheronthescaleofprioritiesthanyoungpeople:theelderly
were3,6 timesmore likely to reportchronic illness; theywere2,8
timesmore likely tohavemedical insurance;heroinaddictionwas
2,4 timesmorecommonamong theelderly thanamong theyoung
(thiscontrastswiththesituationinSloveniawhereheroinaddiction
is more common among young homeless people (Razpotnik &
Dekleva,2007);thedifferencemightberelatedtoalongerhistoryof
heroinabuseintheUSAwhencomparedwithSlovenia);theelderly
weremorelikelytotakeadvantageofmedicalservicesintendedfor
thehomeless,suchasshelters,clinicsandfieldservices.Inspiteof
ahigherrateofsubstanceabuse,however,theelderlyexpressedthe
needfortreatmentofdrugaddictionlessfrequentlythantheyoung.
Suchsurveysconfirmthelogicalassumptionthatmedicalproblems
progressandaccumulatewithadvancedageandthatinclusioninto
thehealthcaresystemandfavourableexperiencesofindividualswith
medicalservicesareofcrucial importancealreadyatanearlyage.
Thekeywordinthisareais‘preventive’;oncethemedicalproblems
becomechronictheirtreatmentbecomesmuchmoreexpensiveand
lesslikelytobesuccessful.Thispertainstoourcountryaswell.

Studies reveal the paramount significance of post-treatment
programs for homeless addicts, who are themost vulnerable and
endangeredamongthehomelesspopulation.Ithasbeenfoundthat
relapsesintoaddictionaswellasintohomelessnessaremuchmore
common in caseswhere there is no availabilityof programs after
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the initial treatmentofaddictionordetoxification.Suchfollow-up
programscanslowdowntheaforementionedrevolvingdooreffect
andthespirallingcycle,inwhichhomelesspeoplemovefromone
assistance program or scheme into another without making any
visible progress. Slowing down the revolving door effect opens
up possibilities for suitable intervention and the establishment of
behaviouralpatternsunrelated to theaddict lifestyle.Anumberof
studies(Ulfrstad,1999;Ytrehus,2002;Taksdaletal.2006,ascited
inHansen,2006)havealsoshownthatservicesavailableprimarily
toaddictsandthementallyillhavegreatpotentialforinterrupting
an individual’scycleofwanderingfromone institution,shelteror
asylumtothenext,providedtheytreatthepersonasanindividual
(insteadof a symptomor a deviant) andoffer treatment suited to
individualneeds,whichrequiresmutualcooperationandthepatients
active involvement. It also requires cooperation and coordination
betweendifferentinstitutionsavailabletothehomeless,forifsuch
coordinationbetweenprograms is lacking itcan furtheraggravate
thedifficultiesrelatedtohomelessness(Hansen,2006).

AstudycarriedoutbyCraneandWarnes(2001)confirmedthat
individualssufferingfromacombinationofafflictions,i.e.struggling
withmentalhealthdifficulties,alcoholabuseaswellas substance
abuse, are particularly problematic in terms of access to health
care and other services.The study revealed a lack or inadequacy
ofsocialserviceswhichwouldoffercomprehensiveassistanceand
assumeresponsibilityforsuchindividuals.Offeringcomprehensive
treatmentinoneplacewouldbeofcrucialimportanceforindividuals
strugglingwith several issues, since their lifestyle ismarkedbya
refusaltoseekandentersuchsocialservices.

Empirical findings

Inthefollowingparagraphs,IwillfocusonthesituationinSlovenia
inordertoilluminatetheabovementionedfindings.Theresultsofthe
surveyconductedinLjubljana(DeklevaandRazpotnik,2007)show
that20%ofhomelesspeopleinLjubljanaadmittohavinganalcohol
addiction, at least 20%of them are addicted to illicit substances (a
majority of them have consumed the substances intravenously) and
23% have already undergone treatment because of their addiction.
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Approximately40%believethattheirhomelessnessisrelatedtotheir
mental problems, 24% reported being committed to a psychiatric
hospital,andwecanassumethatthepercentageisevenhigheramong
thehiddenpopulation.Tothis,wecanalsoaddtheshareofindividuals
whohavenotundergonetreatmentformentalhealthissuesandwhose
problemsremainunexamined.In2008,astudywasconductedonthe
availability and obstacles in accessing assistance schemes for users
ofillicitdrugsinSlovenia(Nolimal,LeskovšekandPokrajac,2008).
The study revealed a strong vulnerability of this group in terms of
accessingassistanceprogramsinhealthcareandotherareas.

Having the fewest opportunities for accessingmedical services
are those who do not have even basic medical insurance. The
number of these individuals, who have been excluded from the
system,hasbeengrowing inSlovenia since1992when thehealth
care system was reformed. Because basic medical insurance and
accesstoservicesaretypicallytiedtovariousformalstatusessuchas
citizenship,employment,permanentresidence,andsoon,therisein
thenumberofunemployedpersons(inthelasttwodecades)andthe
increasinguncertainty regardingemploymentandhousingarealso
connectedtotheproblemofhinderedaccesstohealthcareservices
forsociallyexcludedindividuals.Inresponsetothisshortcomingof
thesystem,twoclinicswereopenedinLjubljanaandMaribor,which
provideconsultationsandmedical treatment to individualswithout
insurance.However,themerefactthattheclinicinLjubljana,which
was supposed tooperate for a limited timeuntil thedifficultiesof
those with no insurance would be solved, will celebrate its ninth
anniversary in January2011 reveals that thehealth care system in
Sloveniahasrunintoacul-de-sacofexclusionofthosewhoaremost
vulnerable.Inthefirstfiveyears,theclinicinLjubljana,whichisnot
includedintothepublichealthcarenetwork,providedapproximately
40.000services.Itshouldbenoted,however,thatthemostvulnerable
group – homeless users of illegal drugs – is not allowed into the
clinic, because the public residing nearby explicitly demanded
duringtheestablishmentthatthosewhoareaddictedtoillegaldrugs
beprohibitedfromenteringtheclinicintheirneighbourhood.

Even homeless individuals who have basic insurance but no
additional insurance experience difficulties in accessing the public
healthcaresystem,inspiteofthefactthata2009amendmenttothe
HealthCareandHealthInsuranceActguaranteesthatthosewhohave
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basicinsurancebutnootherform(arenotemployed,retiredorfarmers)
and whosemonthly earnings and assets do not exceed 50% of the
minimumwagereceivefreeadditional insurance.Theconsequences
andpossibleobstaclesintheimplementationofthisprovisionhavenot
yetbeenstudied.Oneofthespecificproblemsofthehomelessisthat
although thepublichealthcare systemdoesnotcompletelyexclude
themtheycannotaffordtobuytheprescribedmedicineorobtainthe
prescribedtreatmentbecauseof theirpovertyora lackofadditional
medicalinsurance.Thisagainnecessitatessystematicmeasureswhich
wouldallowthepoorandsociallyexcludedthesamelevelofaccess
tomedicalservicesasisaffordedtoothercitizens.

Sample group description and results 

After the aforementioned survey of homelessness in Ljubljana
(Dekleva & Razpotnik, 2007) we conducted a survey on
homelessness and access to medical services together with The
Ministry of Health’s Department of Health Care for Vulnerable
Groups. We included in the quantitative part of the research a
samplegroupof122homeless individuals livingin thestreet(the
most visible group in a diverse group of homeless and excluded
individuals) from six Slovenian cities.Themajority (64%)were
fromLjubljana,whiletheotherswerefromMaribor,Celje,Kranj,
KoperandMurskaSobota.Ourchoiceofintervieweeswasrandom
inthesensethatwedidnothaveanylimitingcriteriaforindividuals
wewantedtoincludeinthesample.Ourformaldefinitionofthose
we wished to interview was: Experiencing homelessness means
sleeping outside, in basements, doorways, temporary shelters,
asylumsandothertemporaryresidentialcareinstitutionsintended
forthehomeless,housingcommunitiesforthehomeless;nothaving
a guaranteed roof over his/her head, nor an own home, facing
evictionandhavingnoplacetogo.

16%oftherespondentswerefemale,84%weremales.Theirage
varied between 20 and 77, the average age being 42,7 years.The
maleswereonaveragefiveyearsolderthanthefemales.Themost
commonlevelofeducationwasasecondaryschooleducation(49,5
%), almost as commonwas a primary school education (41,8%),
withveryfewexceptionswithahigherorlowerlevelofeducation.
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Mostofthemweresingle(52,5%)ordivorced(31,2%).58,2%were
childless, while the rest were equally divided into thosewho had
oneandthosewithmorethanonechild,withoutgreaterdifferences
betweenthesexes.Homelessparentswereequallydividedintothose
who had had contact with their children in the previous year and
thosethathadnot.95,1%werelegalcitizensofSlovenia.86,1%of
respondentshadbeenemployedatsomepointintheirlifeandhad
someworkexperience.Onaverage,theyhad12,3yearsofworking
experience.Atthetimeofthesurvey,63,9%oftherespondentshad
noemploymentwhatsoever,2.5%werepermanentlyemployed,the
remainderperformedoccasionalworkandmenialwork.

The age at which respondents first experienced homelessness
variedfromearlychildhoodtooldage(67).For80%ofthemthis
agevariedbetween17and50years,withatotalaverageof33years
astheageatwhichtheyfirstexperiencedhomelessness.Theaverage
durationofhomelessnesswasapproximatelyfiveyears,with21,3
%oftherespondentshavingbeenhomelessformorethantenyears.

Inordertoillustratethecentralthesisofthisarticlethatchanged
socialconditionsmayincreasetheriskofextremesocialexclusion
forthemostvulnerablesegmentofyoungpeople,letuslookathow
the subset of young homeless people differs from the remaining
samplegroup.Thesubsetincludesindividualsbetweentheagesof
20and35.Therewerenoindividualsyoungerthan20inoursample
group.Theresultsaremerelyillustrativeandshouldnotbetakenas
generalizationssincethesamplegroupisrelativelysmall.

Within the subset of young homeless people, slightly more than
halfofthemhadfinishedprimaryschool,slightlymorethan40%had
finished secondary school,while the rest failed to complete primary
school.Incomparisontothewholesamplegroup,wecanascertaina
trend,wherebyyounghomelesspeopleareonaveragelessqualified.79
%ofthemweremale,21%werefemale,however,itmustbepointed
out that women often hide in secluded contexts and are therefore
difficulttoincludeinsuchsurveys.70%weresingleatthetimeofthe
survey.76,3%ofthemwerechildless,18,4%hadonechild,while5,3
%hadmorethanonechild.70%ofrespondentshadbeenemployedat
somepointintheirlife,while30%hadneverbeenemployed.

None of the young homeless people were in a permanent
employmentrelationshipatthetimeofthesurvey.2,6%saidthey
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were working but not for an indefinite period, 31,6 % worked
occasionally or regularly sold a newspaper published by the
homeless,60,5%oftherespondentshadnoemploymentwhatsoever,
while5,3%saidtheyhadadifferentemploymentstatusthattherest.

The table below shows how many of the respondents have
experienced various predicaments and extreme difficulties in the
past.Because the samplegroup is small, I didnot investigate the
statisticalsignificanceofthedifferences,thecomparisononlyserves
asanillustration.

Table1:Percentageofrespondentswhohaveexperiencedvariousdifficult
situationsintheirlife.

Type of experience:
Pertaining to the 
whole sample 
group

Pertaining to the 
subset

Seriousandlong-termaltercations
andargumentswithparents 61,5% 78,9%

Evictionfromhomebytheirparents 38,3% 63,2%
Physicalabuseatthehandsofparents
(orotherindividualsclosetothem) 42,0% 45,9%

Sexualabuseatthehandsofparents
(orotherindividualsclosetothem) 7,6% 10,8%

Exploitationatthehandsofparents
(orotherindividualsclosetothem) 36,1% 37,8%

Expulsionfromschool 23,5% 54,1%
Evictionfromhomebyforce 43,7% 25%

There isa starkdifferencebetween the twogroups in termsof
expulsionfromschool,withmorethantwiceasmanyyoungpeople
having been expelled. Additionally, there is a great difference
between the high percentage of those who were evicted by their
parentsinthesubset(63,2%)andthepercentageofthosewhowere
evictedbytheirparentsinthewholesamplegroup(38,3%).

The respondents had experienced living in the following
institutions:27%(subset–31%)hadatsomepointlivedinyouth
homes,residentialcareinstitutions,correctionalhomesormaternity
homes;26%hadbeenininstitutionsforthetreatmentofalcoholand
drugaddiction;45%hadbeen incarcerated;6%hadserved in the
militaryasprofessionals;31%hadbeentoamentalinstitution;52%
hadbeentoothermedicalinstitutions(foraperiodofmorethanone
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monthatatime);9%(subset–13,9%)ofthemhadlivedincommunes
for individuals with mental health issues. When we compare the
whole sample groupwith the subset, we cannot findmany drastic
differences between the two,which should be a cause for concern
since it shows thatyoungpeopleexperienced institutionalization to
the same extent (with regard to psychiatric wards, communes for
thosewithmentalhealth issues)or toagreater extent (with regard
toprisons),inspiteoftheiryouth.Thereisaconsiderabledifference
between the twogroups in thecategoryof living inayouthhome,
residentialcare institutionoracorrectionalhome,wherebya larger
shareofyoungpeoplehadresidedinsuchfacilities.

Ingeneral, theresultsof thesurveyof thewholesamplegroup
revealwithconsiderablecertaintythattheexaminedpopulationisat
amuchgreaterriskintermsofhealthandthatthepsycho-bio-social
stateofthegroupismuchworsethanthatofthegeneral(Slovenian)
population.Thisfindingappliesmainlytotheareasofmentalhealth
andaddiction,aswellas toother illnesses related toa lifestyle in
the streets.The results alsocorrespondwith thefindingsofmany
similar surveys conducted elsewhere in theworld. Ifwe examine
onlythesubsetofyoungpeople,wecanseethatthemostcommonly
diagnosedillnessforthisgroupishepatitis(27,8%),followedbya
diagnosedaddictiontoillegalsubstances.AsIhavementioned, in
generalitholdstruethatthehomelesspopulationresortstomedical
services when it is already too late, therefore, many problems
remainundetected,especiallyinthecaseofyounghomelesspeople.

In our study of the accessibility of medical services to the
homeless (Razpotnik & Dekleva, 2009) we found significant
correlationsbetweenvariousfactorswhichincreaseriskandapoor
ratingofthequalityofthemedicalsystem.Thelargerthenumber
offactorsputtingacertainsubgroupofhomelesspeopleatrisk,the
worsetheirratingisofthequalityofthemedicalsystem,because
theyexperiencemoredifficultiesinaccessingandtakingadvantage
of the system. In this respect, those with the worst experiences
are individualswhobecamehomelessat anearlyage, individuals
who have lived in a youth home, a correctional home or have
been imprisoned, persons with a weak social support structure,
personsaddictedtoalcohol,personsaddictedtoillegalsubstances,
individualswhoshowsignsofmentalhealthproblemsorthosewho
have been committed to psychiatric hospitals, as well as persons
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suffering fromcomorbidity, i.e. frommore thanoneaffliction; all
of them rate themedical system poorly and experience it as less
accessible.

The table below centres on experiences with the health care
system whereby a sense of stigmatization was present during
treatmentofhomelessusersofillicitsubstances.

Table2:Asenseofdiscriminationduetohomelessness/substanceabuseduring
treatmentinhealthcareinstitutions.

Towhomdoesthe
Havequestionpertain?
youeverfeltthat
youhadbeentreated
differentlyinhealthcareinstitutions
becauseyouarehomeless/usedrugs? Pe

rta
in
st
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ug
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Yes,inanegativesense(stigmatization,
isolation,avoidance,insults…) 33,9% 34,2% 50,0%

Yes,inapositivesense(specialprivileges,
additionalattentionfromthemedicalpersonnel
andsocialservices…)

8,3% 5,3% 11,4%

IdidnotfeelIhadbeentreateddifferently
becauseIamhomeless/adruguser 36,4% 26,3% 13,6%

IdonotthinkthemedicalpersonnelknewIwas
homeless/adruguser 14,0% 21,1% 9,1%

Ihaveneverbeenhospitalized 7,4% 13,2% 15,9%

The table shows that the entire groupof homeless people, and
homelessdrugusers inparticular,often(34,2%ofyoungpeople,
50 % of drug users) expressed the sense of having been treated
differently in anegative senseby thehealth care system.A sense
of having been treated differently in a positive manner was less
frequent,whileyoungpeoplemorefrequentlyfeltthatthepersonnel
hadnotrealisedthattheywerehomeless.Thisisnotunusualsincein
ourcultureyoungpeopledonotfittheimageofa‘typical’homeless
personandthepublicisonlyslowlybecomingawareofthisgroup.
Significantsystematicchangesneedtobeimplementedsothatour
society does not become accustomed to the notion that anybody,
especiallyyoungpeople,canbecomehomeless.InmyconclusionI
willsumupandenumerateafewsuggestionsforsuchchanges.
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Discussion

AccordingtoWilliamson(2003),theconnectionbetweenstatuszer0
andtheunderclasslaysinthefactthatstatuszer0youthhavethegreatest
potentialtofillinthecategoryoftheunderclass,whichiscurrentlyonly
avaguenotionlackinganyconcretedefinitionandistypicallyusedas
anideologicalorpoliticaldevice.Inordertopreventthisfrombecoming
reality,societymustattempttointegratetheseindividualsintothesocial
structuresofhealthcare,educationandemployment.

A case study dealing with experiences with employment of
ten young homeless persons who have had in the past very few
positiveexperienceswith theeducationalandemploymentsystem
(Razpotnik, 2007) concludes with an appeal for elaborate and
multilayered measures, at the centre of which it places housing
policy and attributes an important role to the development of
flexible,individualized,‘middleway’(inthesenseofmitigatingthe
transitionintoindependence)programs,whichwouldassistyoung
peopleinmakingthenecessarytransitionsintheirownenvironment,
support an autonomous and healthy lifestyle, contribute to
alleviating the damages caused by a hazardous lifestyle and
contributetoraisingfunctionalliteracy.Italsoassignsanimportant
roletostafftraining,wherebypersonnelmustbeinstructedinhow
to approach this population at risk, how to treat individuals in a
dignifiedmannerandhowtoestablishgoodrelations,whichwould
enablemutualplanning.Frequentlywehear thatprofessionalsare
unabletorelatetoyoungpeople,whomtheyaresupposedtoassist,
adviseandinstruct.Thispessimismintheprofessionisparticularly
disconcertingwhenitpertainstoapopulationatriskwhichurgently
requireswell trained and confident experts to help strengthen the
positionofavulnerablegroupofyoungpeople.Finally,itiscrucial
that these young people actively participate in such programs in
ordernottobecomeinertortrappedinviciouscircleswithoutany
possibilityofescape,but instead tofindapurposeanda senseof
personalvalue.

Focusing on themedical treatment of young homeless people,
itmustbeemphasizedthatsuchtreatmentmustinvolvemorethan
simplymedicalattention.Worldwide,therearedifferentmodelsfor
(specialized) care for the homeless. It should be noted that these
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modelsoverlapandcomplementeachother:
• Unhindered access to the general public health care system,

primaryaswellsecondaryandtertiary.
• Medicalandgeneralassistanceforhomelesspeopleaccessibleat

manydifferent locations(clinics,daycentres,shelters,various
locationsinthefield...)

• Specialized integrated and interdisciplinary services offering
medicalaswellaspsychosocialassistancetohomelesspeople.

• Specializedflexibleservices(whichdonotrequireappointments
andofferassistancetohomelesspeopleinovercomingobstacles
toaccessingthehealthcaresystem).

• Workinthefield(medicalattentionandcareofferedonlocation
wherehomelesspeoplefrequentlyvisit–soupkitchens,shelters,
andsoon).

• Provingitselftobeverysuccessfulinourcountryisthemodel
of‘keyworkers’,expertsinthefieldsofhealthcareandsocial
work, who continuously monitor an individual and offer
comprehensive (extending to other areas of an individual’s
life instead of being limited to medical care only) assistance
in individualplanning.This typeofcare isbasedona trustful
workingrelationshipandaimstoprovideuserswithinformation
andpossiblenecessitiesinthefield,assistancewithpaperwork,
escortstoinstitutions,visitsincaseofhospitalization,andhelp
infindinglong-termsolutionstomedicalandotherproblems.

• Thereareexamplesofclinicsforyounghomelesspeopleabroad.
Suchformsofcareforaparticularvulnerablesocialgroupmustbe
attunedtothelifestyleofyoungpeople(e.g.openinghoursshould
beadjustedtotheneedsofthegroup)andshouldendorseawareness
on the part of the personnel of the psychosocial features of
individualsincareandoftheparticular(sub)culturalcharacteristics
of this population. They are based on a concern for prevention,
whichmeansthatthepopulationatriskmustbeincludedintothe
system.Theonlywaytoachievethisistomakethesystemfully
accessibletothesegroups.Itisessentialthatindividualsentering
thesystemreceiveclearanswerstotheirquestions,andthat they
aretreatednotaspatientswithafewparticularsymptoms,butas
complexindividualswithcomplexproblems.
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Twodecadesagowecouldboastthatourcountry’ssocialsystem
includes the entire population regardless of age, material status,
employmentstatusandplaceofresidence.Unfortunately,todaythat
isno longer thecase.Thereare individual initiatives,however, in
light of the growing number of people suffering from exclusion,
they are onlymarginally effective (function curatively instead of
preventively, respond to emergencies).According to Ule (2008),
researchers agree that risk becomes a factor very early, therefore,
it is necessary to involve people in intervention programs early
on.Preventiveschemesshouldbeadjustedto thespecialneedsof
young people, should involve a multicultural approach, promote
cooperation,mutualrespectandself-respect,shouldseekandaward
creativesolutions,theyshouldmotivatetheindividualandpatiently
instil learning habits, endorse long-term planning and encourage
everypersontoestablishcareergoals.

In terms of intergenerational perpetuation of the patterns of
exclusion,weshouldexamineformsofsupporton thepartof the
familytodesignsimilarformsofsupportforthosewhofordifferent
reasonscannotexpecttoreceiveitfromtheirfamilies.Flexibilityis
essentialwhendesigningprogramsforyoungpeopleexperiencing
difficultieswhenpassingintoadulthood.Withoutpoliticalsolutions,
there is littlehopeforchange.Althoughit isexpected thatpeople
make‘therightdecisions’whenpassingintoadulthood,according
toBaldwin,ColesandMitchell(2003)thesedecisionsareframedby
policieswhichaffectinstitutionswhichstructurethelivesofyoung
people.Thefactthatayoungpersonspenttimeinaninstitutionhasa
longlastingeffectonhis/herfuture.Socialandpedagogicalservices
have the potential to provide vital assistance in confronting these
challenges.Individualizedassistance,practicesbasedonempirical
evidence and reflexion as well as sponsorship and respectful
treatmentofyoungpeopleasindividualswithcomplexneeds,who
can resolve theirproblemsunder improvedcircumstances, instead
of as symptoms or pathological cases, are essential, and experts
mustprovideyoungpeoplewithasafeandconduciveenvironment.
The aforementioned discourse about who is or is not deserving
ofassistancealwayscalls forscrutiny. Inpublic life, theymaybe
unavoidable, especially during periods of crisis and uncertainty;
however,theyaresimplyunacceptableintheprofessionalfield.
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